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establish a coal-based fertilizer Plant 
at h.orbll; and 

(b) if so, the progress made so far 
jn thi~ regard? 

'THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS AND OF SOCIAL WEl,-
FARE (SHRI RAGHU RAMAII\.H): 
(Ii) 1\0, Sir. 

l J:» Does not arise. 

Coal-based Fertilizer Plant 
+-

·4. SHRI B. K. MODAK: 
SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: 
SHRI NAMBIAR: 
SHRI K. M. ABRAHAM: 

Wil! the Minister of PETROLEUM 
,l\ND CHEMICALS be pleased to ref.)r 
to the reply given to the Starred 
Question No. 1215 On the 15th April, 
l&n;~ und state: 

\a) whether the sub-Committee of 
the Board of Directors of the Ferti-
lizer Corporation of India has scrutini-
sed the report submitted by the Plan-
r];ll~ and Development Division of 
Coa!-b~sed Fertilizer Plant; 

(h J i: so, the details thereof and 
"thp ded~inn tak(,11 thereon; and 

(l) if not. when the scrutiny is 
likely to be completed and the reasons 
for lhe delay? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
M.NISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS AND OF sOCIAL WEL-
l"ARE (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
(al to (cl. The techno-economic fea-
siN: tty report in respect of a coal-
based plant at Korba has been ~tudied 
by a sub-cO'mmittee of the Board of 
Directors of the Fertilizer Corporation. 
The Committee has suggested some 
modifications. A supplymentary report 
is .:(:cordingly under preparation. It 
.~ t.'~ pectt!cf that the Board of Direc-
tors of the Corporation will soon con-
sider the main report along with the 
supplementarY report. 

'11~ '!fo • : <m :l~If:,tl!q; 
~ 'n!r'-l,,~, ~ !fir ~'IiT 
i'll'r ~~ fit; ;f"f1l{T ~, ~llfT q 
~mT~if;~~~.m1W· 
'liT ~ ~ .. <fJ;f ~ ~ f't;~it ~ 

"': qrrq~ ~ m ~.;T ~ ~t.f 
mfT i ? i ~ ~. iiRf~ f'li f;;r;:r f1Tif 
~T it ~ij' sriFIT if; lfiroiTif iI'f 1T.q. ~ 1 
~;:~ ifCNi ~R ~)fi{lfJ ~ ii.r.r mr 
liR if; 'froITrii 'liTWr~T f~;fTm~ 
srf(fmr: q.~ ~T ~ 1 

'l'Jl.E MINISTER OF PETROLEU,~J. 
."'ND CHEMICALS AND SOCIAL. 
,,'ELI-ARE (SHRI ASOKA MEHrA): 
1\ is 1'01 easy to give this calculatlflTI' 
u!1t.i1 firm calculations are made, The 
!)J'oJ"cts are stili under scrutiny. But, 
1 (;ugh:y speaking, subject to future 
cornetion, I would say that a cO'II-
l'ased plant would require about 
Rs. JO crores more of investment than 
a r,aphtha-based plant of the same 
1"'pe and producing the same type of 
fCl'lj~hcrs. Secondly, as far as this 
particular project is concerned, it 
rppf"rs that the internal capital m"Y 
)'" round a bout 12 .per cent, as against 
IB per cent which one would need in 
the other kind of plant. These are the 
tentative figures, but I would not like 
to be pinned down to them later on 
when we get more firm figu'·es. 

"ft~l!lo .: <M ~ 
'Ii"ft liP, <rii;R 'liT l,f'n 'liTlT f'li f';;r-'j' ~T 
it ~>r ~ iF:r~ ~ ~ ~ ;;rr;ft ~ 
~ f:;rif"'~ i't 'li~ ~ ~ 'f'T 
~ f~~~ itl,l~'Il~ 
fm~: m~ ~t ~? ;;r;r ~cf.t ~ 
~ ~;;rr-q~m'3'ifq;:~ 
1lli\' W'If '" ~ ~. iP\' 'PI ~ '-IllJ ~ 
~:;r m il'FtT ~ f",~;f\' ~ 
<'Ttli't if, om: ~T q<rr<m: if ~ 
lIf~ '1ft ~ .'~ Fr ~)l(T I. 

SURl ASOKA MEHTA: As to .ho;V 
much increase takes place in allne'I.-
tura; produetion, it has nothing to Uti . 
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w:l.h .he base for fertilizer produc+.ioll. 
lL' ",crease in agricultural producti·),; 
wIl: be the same irrespective of i he 
tiu~c for fertilizer production. 

Mr SPEAKER: Shri Lakhan Lal 
Gup~ Absent. Shri S. N. Maiti. 

15ft :,;t'RI-r: f ~ 0 ~i'~, : 9;imn for'!' 
~~, t it ~~ SI''f.T'( ;fr 'fir~ ;;ffi ~ ~ 
f'ficf.t I1f~ 'f.T ~<n g·;n ~ 1fT iffif 
gi ~ ~~n 'I' c; f.t;cr it ~1 it gt ~ lfi[ Fir 
*:t ~~ 'fiT 'lCfmrrT ~~ ..• 

HR. SPEAKE'R: I have already "al-
jed arwther han. Member. 

SHRI S. N MAITI: May I know 
whether Go~ernment is contemplat-
ing to run the Durgapur Ferl!1;zer 
l'lant !Ie a coal-based plant? 

SHfU ASOKA MEHTA: Koroa 'S 

~uppo~Ed to be coal-based. 

SIlRI B. K. MODAK: May I knoW 
whether the World Bank has advised 
the G(J\'ernment of India not to II .... 
uhf·F.d with coal-based fertilizer plants 
ur.Q. if so, whether the delay in taking 
~ cl~tision is due to the pressure ot thr 
World Bank'! 

"BRI ASOKA MEHTA: The World 
Bank h'as given no advice and we do 
not follow anybody's advice like that. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: In view :>f the 
fact that the import of ammonia is 
... 1u~iJl~ a great drain on our foreign 
',x('hangf' and also because we hav~ 
.[arted exporting naphtha and also for 
tl,l' reason that we have got sum':lent 
coal in this country, which is the 
necessary raw material, and the devt!-. 
lopment .;n.ng of the Sindhri Fer'i:i:t;er 
Fador; has developed such techlll.~;Jl 
know-how that any plant can be set 
up in this country without having're-
course to the import of any materi~l 
for a coal-based fertilizer factory, IS 
it Dot DeceSilary or correct on the part 
cr Ir,dia to uti.lise our own know-how 
.. nd Incligel10Wl raw material ea ther 
than go in for the Import of lI'JI'Imonll 

which is making our country depend-
ent on America? Is it not the policy 
uf Government to abhor such dep..ml-
ence and to utilise our own raw mate-
rial and knOW-how? 

SHRI ASOKA MEHTA: First of all. 
no ammonia is being imported today. 
I L~H' made it clear over and over 
~gajr that of the total projected ~I'o
duc1)c.n of fertilisers, fertilisers th.lt 
lllay be produced by the import of 
;;mmoni" will provide a very Jlr"Ill 
fraction, But such a decision has to 
h" t"ken in each individual case. 

As far as naphtha is concerned it is 
being exported today beclluse the· 
iertjJi~cr plants are in the process of 
coming up. We have five fertiliser 
plants under construction in the public 
sector and three more plants have 
been decided upon. We are goir.:;: 
ahead with them. All these are going 
to require large quantities of naphtha 
~nd we are likely to be short of 
nnphtht after some time. 

But we also awnt to diversify our 
fecl'~tock and, on previous ocCaSiJJlS, 
I haVE' made it clear that we are a l!lo 
most ~nxious to develOp coal-bas~d 
fertiliser production. That is why the 
Korba Project, which was mooted in 
I 964-6fi and given up in 1985, :8 
sl'ught to be revived. But we have 
got to make a thorough study of the 
techno-economic aspects of t.he pro-
ject. We have also to see whether 
p(),,:er coal, land, weter and other 
fac';iti'e~ would be available. All tile.,e 
discussions are taking place with the 
State Government. As soon IS the 
Corpontion is able to reach 1 firm 
cuncluslon, the Government will be 
able to decide what to do. But I can 
asSUYe the House tl)at the Goverll-
ment Is keenly Interested in cOll-balll!4 
ferttll __ . 
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~ ~q;f\'m :q'lft~'h:~ 
~ ~ ~T lff-r.r;; <tiT ~<mf ~ g~ 
~ ;;far '3';; ij' ~ 1flIT flfi 'tlIT m 
i<li if m'1lfiT lfi1t lfWr.r·, ron- crT ~r.r 
1iI'<mf f~r fit; m ~ fw ctij' ~ 
·~t~lfiT~~~~lltqtf.r 
~'h: ~ ij' ~;;r '<fr~ ~ fit; 'fll'r ~ 
~ ~ 'lqqr;; '!i1 ~fi ~~ flfi ~ 
fiI;~T t"lfWfcrt '!i1 ~ ;;f~ ~ ~ ? 

u.~1 J. ~t.... ~~;, u.~t] 
... ~ 0) ..,.,I,~ IS' di":.,s ..s~4!~",w 
~ W lP'-H ~ ~, ..,...~ ~l.,,; .J,lIl 
.,,.to. .. ..;,s ,s "r'i ~. ' (41 olJ" Lt,S 
J. "-,,,I IS l.!~ ..,.,'* J. uttt':1 tJ l~.!I 

L".t...o 1.. ~) U',.,..., c..-~, l.!.!1 ~.tj 

,~;, ~I U'... - ~ U'~ =m..b J 
l.\S IS u,1> b:1>~ l.l.~ t! ~ ..,...::..l..o 
..s.-4ix c"Joo..l ~ll4~ ),1 .I,";" I, 
J L".to.· i....r-S ~;I IS ~I> 

[ - ~ W"l>~ =m'; us,s 

-n~~: itif ~ 'IiW ~ flfi 
;;~r.r lfWfcru ~T fw I ~ ;rwfcrt 
~ ~ m~ ~ ~ ~m ~if ~ 'IiW ~T 
~;f ~ lfii[f flfi 13';;;f; ~fcr~ 'fir ~'l:(f 
~t ~ ~lfi<r tfim;rr mite ~if ~ 
;:;fr ~~ ~~ffi~ ~ ~m<R 
~ ~ ~ ~~ 'l;\''l'lT lfiUfT ~ I 

SHRI G. S. REDD!: Is the conl·based 
fel tiliser plant at Kothagudem und .. r 
the censideration of the Government? 

SHRI ASOKA MEHl'A: There is a 
l"Toposal under the consideration uf 
Government, not at Kothagudem but 
at Rnmagundam. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Sir, Edmund 
BUl'ke once said: Seas roll and m~nth9 
pns, hetween the order and 1he exe-
-cutlon. Between the conception of a 
PTClject in this country and its execU-

tion. months and months pass. May 
I ask the Minister as to what steps he 
is taking to reduce this timelag 80 that 
E'll SUCh projects are expedited? 

. SHRI ASOKA MEHTA: In the pub-
lJC E·ector alone we have five projects 
under construction. Three more have 
been decided upon. All these Will re-
quire an outlay of Rs. 391 crares. 

SHRT NATH PAl: He has complete-
b' ignored Burke. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI!: Why not re-
duce the timelag? 

'SlJR! ASOKA MEHTA: When we 
t!lke up any new plant we have als') 
to !'ee how mUch finance will be avau-
able. Rs. 391 crores haVe already 
[;t.( n committed and I am taking Uil 
with the Planning Commission and the 
)'in&.nce Minister the next lot of pro-
jc~ts that I want to take up which 
w()uld involve an outlay of Rs. 3'20 
CTOlf'S. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: That is no 
ar.SWf'1" to my question. 

Slffil HEM BARUA: That is n') 

ansWEr. He has omitted Burke. 

SHRJ S. S. KOTHARI: Why does h,t 
not reduce the timelag between con· 
(',~ption 8nd execution? 

SHRI ASOKA MEHTA: I have 
pointed out that as far as eig~t p:',)-
jtcts are concerned, they are either 
under construction or have been cIea.-: 
ed. As to the next lot of projects, 
st:lE:ly I must devote the maximum 
tune fer' the most thorough study o! 
tbl't because the necessary finance~ 
have st.lll to be found. I do not under-
stand how I can say, ''Yes, it will be 
clJlJe" unless the financial provision i. 
n.aae which will be theoretical clear-
ance.... (Interruption). 

SFlRIMATI TARKESHWARI 
SiNHA: Before the Government took 
a decision on having coal-based plants 
cid tlley take into consider!ltion the 
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technology of Sindri and the reaS.:ln 
why Sindri has been suffering; also, 
I~ It a fact Government has alr<ludy 
decided to divert personnel from Sindri 
50 that they could be absorbed in other 
ft:rtilisH plants because Sindri is nut 
able to run economically? I would 
like to know the reasons as t.o 'yny 
Sjr.dri plant is not running economi-
Gilly and whether this ~oal-based 

plant and other plants at other places 
could bc run economically. 

SHRI ASOKA MEHTA: Ab.:lut 
Si,;dri, I would like to have notice. As 
far as the other part is concerned, 
1l1He matters have been gone into by 
tile Planning and Development Dlvl-
~ion which the hon. Member knoWS 
is itself in Sindri and which is highly 
competent. . 

sum INDRAJIT GUPTA: The hon. 
M.T isleT stated a little while ago that 
it was his assessment, a tentative as-
sessment, that fertiliser plant based on 
caul would be somewhat more expen· 
five and that it would cost about· 
R8 10 crores more than a plant bas"d 
on ammonia. May I know from him 
wh~tl.el' it is a fact that this expert 
cQ,lImittee whiCh went into the ~ues· 
tien I',,~ stated in its report that :he 
cetua! assessment will be just the re-
"ersp. because the naphtha produceo 
t'ere indigenously would not be upto 
the specifications and. therefore. it 
would be cheaper and more emdent 
to use our hydro-carbon resources? 

SHRI ASOKA MEHTA: The F.C.!. 
has flC't completed its report. No such 
report has yet COme to us. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUB,BAIAH: 
am «lad that the Government has 
take,·. up the Korba plant which had 
been abandoned after spending more 
than a crore and that the Government 
is also keenly thinking of having some 
r"o;'e proiect~ based on coal at Ram-
gudem and other places. May I know 
whether Government will j!ive fresh 
tl.CJUght on these coal based projects 
for which there is indiglenous raw ma-

terial hnd there is the P&D Depart-
ment which has got the necessary 
technical know-how instead of going 
in for gaint complexes based on 
imported raw material. 

SHRI ASOKA MEHTA: In tile ie· 
v£lc.pmtnt of fertiliser industry, all 
these aspects are kept before I.1S. 

SlIR! D. N. PATODlA: The han. 
Mir.ister stated that naphtha 'vill ;,e 
in short supply bY 1970-71 and that 
this i~ one of the reasons why the 
abar-doned plant at Korba is being 
revivt:o. It is precisely on the~e 
grounds that the Tata Fertilizer Pro· 
ject was cleared by the Ministry of 
Petroleum and Chemicals after exami. 
ning it~ feasibility. May I know what 
stanch in the way of giving the final 
approval to this project? May I know 
whether it is a fact that Government 
~s hesitating to give a clearance only 
because it is likely to be set up in 
the private sector even though the 
delay may be against the national in-
terest. 

SJ:RJ ASOKA MEHTA: The F.C'!. 
has flot yet completed its examination. 
The first report was received by the 
Board. When the Board considered the 
report, they found that certain fur· 
t!lH sludies had to be made. Anoth~r 
report h yet to come. The Government 
Is not in a position to take any view 
en thi~ particular prO.iect 'mtil Ih:,t 
report is received. Secondly as I 
pointed out 5 projects aoe under con-
structic.n and 3 projects hav~ been 
cledrco. This involves a ilnanci,} 
('ommilment of Rs. 391 crores. Jntil 
we know how much more flnance~ we 
have to put into the f"rtlliser industry. 
it j~ 110t possible for us to clear +hin~~ 
.t"aigMway. 

""~ ~ 1rmfr: ~ ..rrro 
CR~~~~!fi1'~ 
~ rnrr 'fT ~ lfIf ilt ~ If ~ 1 ili':'tw 
q- :Jlfm ~~" f1!;i' it; ~ 1fT'l' ~ 
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mll' 'it1l <ft v:fi I 0" ~ ~T ~"T ~ . 

~"~~~'Iit ~ ~~T 
t I tt;;n;r;rr ~r ~ fir. f<tR 'ti'~T 
V~~~ 1 'ti'~T~~o lI".;frnifi"iIT<{ 
~ I!~<ir f'ti'lrT l'fIlT ~T, ~ iII'if ~ 
ifi'f"{Uf ~q ~ lJit ~ fir. ~ f~ <rnr 
cr~ c;m; i[~ ;;rr ~~. ;;riffit; ~ 
~ 'lHf ~-(r ~·fif'f>";1 if~fr Cfit\' ~~ 'l"~ 
~ I ~a-'ti'r 'flir m,;:iT ~ tiro ~ ~ 'ti"T~ 
~'l'l1T iii i rn ij; i[T~ ~ 'liT ,!~~r 'l"Q:T 
f'ti'lrT ;;rritm ? 

SHHl ASOKA MEHTA: In 1963-04 
or so, there was a technological break_ 
through in the fertiliser industrv and 
at that time it was felt that the new 
tf cl:nology would make it po~sible for 
liS to ')roduce fertiliser cheaper than 
the C'ld technology. Wh"t is sought to 
te don e now is this. The plant 1hat 
was planned in the past was of a 
~mall ~ize. What is now being plan-
:It!d IS almost three times larger 1 han 
what was thought of at that time. 
Such e large plant will enable us 10 
havE' economy of scale. Secondly, we 
ha.v( now a very large fertiliser pro-
,;rarr.me. We want to have, as I have 
said over and over again diversified 
feedstock. That is why what was not 
possible in 1963-64 becomes possibl ~ in 
1968-69 or 1969-70. As I said, the ~n~t
ter is still under consideration. The 
F.C'!. report h~s not yet come to the 
Government. The Gnvernment i~ not 
in a p,sition to take a final vlew_ 
All that I say is we are keen abollt 
having a fertiliser plant in Kobra and 
we would like to have some plants 
which are based upon coal as a feed-
~to(k. . 

q:fu;ns~ ~ 'firo'\l ro 'I1T iTA' ~(f 
~ ~ a-~T m ;:?;T ~. 'f'f fq;;: ,.."i: 
'U'il1f." 'lit cmR 'ti'T lI'lf r If'T<:'lT ~ 7 

SHI.U ASOKA MEHTA: It was fOT 
II .a:riety of reasons, including su})ply 
of water and transport facilities. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: It is indeed hear-
tening to know what the han . .M.i1UB:e" 
has said, that he will give more em-
phaHs for the coal-based [ertiUs.:r 
plants. But what 1 feel is that there 
is a lopsided policy; the Minj~~I v u1 
Petroleum and Chemicals do not know 
or e.O not pursue a policy about loca-
tion of fertiliser projects. According to 
tne han. Minister, shortly 8 fertiliser 
Plojects are going to be cleared. 

Will the Minister make out Ii poii~Y 

and say that there will be diversifica-
tion d industries in different Stat.:::> 
aud && a first step, regional imbalance 
will be corrected and priority will be 
given to those places where there is an 
abundunt supply of coal avaihbb and 
v. here electricity is also avaiiaiJie? 

SHRI ASOKA MEHTA: If you look 
at the position, it will be found that 
one is in Bihar, plant one in Bengal, 
one in Assam, one in Madns, one in 
K(;~alo., one in Maharashtra and 50 on 
and so forth. Therefore, I do not 
knew what further the han. Member 
wants. Before selecting any site, 
POWEr, wate:·. raw materials, dem.lOd, 
etc .• are al! gone into. ' 

Fertilizers & Chemicals Travalncore 
Ltd. 

·3. SHRI P. VISWAMHARAN: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the installed capacity of Ferti-
lizers and Chemicals Travancore Ltd. 
ill 1967; 

(b) the total quantity of fertilizera 
produced by the Company during the 
year 1967; 

(c) the actual profit or loss from 
production and sale of fertilizer! dur-
ing 1967; 

(d) the total income earned by the 
company in 1116'1 by sellinl techni~al 
know-hOW; IDCl 




